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paper and prmntîng to be sold at simple nanufac. of English typograrhic art, ho followed very closoly
turei's profit, with whiclh the author has io concern. the style forned by Aldus Manutiuzs ; lie callod ham-
Accustomed to buy stolenî goods cheaply, the public self Aldi discipulus, and adopted the symbol used by
can see no reason for the lirices which ijust bo the Italian printer of an anchor entwined by a dol-
charged for original Aimerican work.-Tite A imerican phin.
Bookueller. It is the aim of the Publishers of this Aierican

sories to give the best which the printer's art in An-

3oo STOUIS A-i TiiEit CUsToMER.-The book- orica can produce ; and since they believe in frIlow-

store slould bu the most agrceable of places. It ing a style which was adopted when printing was
should invite thoso thirsting for knowledge, and iost closoly connected with the fine arts, and repeat-
tlhose wvhose apto needs to be stimulated by a ed hy the mot colebrated of English publishers and

tt-nptioîg disp ay of books, to cone in, and mako priters, rather than in atteiptug something which
tliemselves at home, and buy te the extenît that should aflect novolty, they have ventured te give to
they iay please. A cuetoier ouglit to feol that even ithe series a naine which indicates that it is an Amer-
if lie boys nothg, the bookseller is glad to sec him ican variation of the well-known Englisli style.
mnterested im books, and the bookseller ought to feel li the selection of volumes for this series, Hough-
that every person who entera his store is a possible ton, Miiflin & Co. have begun ivith representative
customier in the future, if iot in the presont. ~ Books works by those American anthors who are at once of
approacli Bo closely to a luxury that the question establiahed reputation and in close relation with the
whether or not a purchase sall be made is often a roaders of to-day. Where a work outruns the limita

question whether or not a book-store is an inviting of a handy volume of clear, open page, it vill bo ex-
and agrecable place. tended te two volumes rather than offend by being

The first requisite of a good bookseller is, of course, c owded into a simglo more solid eue. The books will
knowledge of books-althougli one would not always cdrry no ornanient, but rely for their beauty upon
thinîk it, as one seeks in vain for commonplace infor- proportions and excellence of material.
ination in somne book-stores. One of the nost ob- The first six numbers of the series wil] be as fol-
jectionablo points of the bazaar systen lias been that lows
popular books lias been sold hike groceries, without 1. MAitJontE Dow, and Other Stories. By Thomas
any attexmpt to furnish to the book.buyer the infor- Bailey Aldrich.
imation he may desire as to books that are not sold by 2. MY SUmist IN A GARDEN. By Charles Dudley
the dozen or pouînd. It is true tlat the condition of Warner.
the book-trade, the small proportionate incoine to be 3. Fmut'sroE TitAvELs. By James Russell Lowell.
derived fromt the great deal of trouble that lias te b 4. Tus LiUeK oF RoAiN;G CAMPii-, and Other Stories.
taken, has iot greatly encouraged, of late years, a By iret Harte.
full and accurate bibliographical knowledge, but that, 5. VE'.NETIAN LIFE. In two volumes. By Willian
nevertlieless, is one of the requisites of success. Dean Howells.

A still more important point is the bearing of em- 6. WAKiE RoBIN. y Jont Burroughs.
ployéi toward the great publie. We hear, again and Other volumes wiill bu ainotiiced later.
again, of book-stores, whero sour faces drive off i The suries will be plainly bouind in smiooth cloth,
tendinig buyers, or short words cut short any desire and sold at the unifori price of ono dollar a volume.
to buv. The bock.seller who permits an employ ' to The Publisiers hope by giving choice literature im
bu otlerwise than agreeable, even under trying cir- comely fori at a low pricu to meet with substantial
culmîst.mices, umîakes one of the cardinal mistakes of recognition from the lovers of good books.
the retail trade àit euce is. above ail, the virtue of Among Canadians the authors ned are well and
the retail bookseller. 'lie ideal of book sellhuig, is favourably k nu ni, w hile the iuprint of the Riverside
not easily to bie reached uder present discourage- Press is suflicicit guaranteu for the excellence of the

monts, bîut it des pay in dollars and cents to accept work.
certain conditions of success, such as tiese ve have The announcements of the same publishers for
namîîed. li the face of all discouragemients, a little Marci comprise, My LAiny POKAUONTas, by John
muore attention to these, and a miufltitude of other de- Esteii Cooke, n lio now adds another to the many con-
tails that could be namied, wvould do inuch to mnitigate tributions lie lias already made te the history and lite-
the evils of wlieh thie trade las so mucl to coi- rature of Virgunia. Its subject and unique character

arc imdicated in the full title. " My Lady Pokaliontas.
A Truc Relation of Virginia, writ by Anas Todkill,
Puritan and Pilgrim." Its quaint style and peculiar

:narrative express muclh of fact in the romantic story
uf Pokaliotas, dear to every Virginian heart.

Panaiît F usu.- lierein President Warren of
Assot .. m.-lughtn, Mîfihiat & CV. taku Boton Una ersity, -laiis to ha e succeedel in solv-

pleasure m aInnuncig tlat thaey lat u begunil theu ing the pro.blum ais to whîere the Gardon of Eden was,
publîcatimaa of a ,,es tf ouks, tu bu kxxune nI as Tul iaiely, at the Nurth Pole.
RiveitsmF iE N ,ia : sitiES. The hooks printed by A CAuPET KNIGnT, a n1ew society novel, by the
Aldus Manutotis, at the tlous .f the fifteuentha anid bu- authtur of 'Cupî,id and the Sphinx," and "l Life of
gilug ii lit ( Le t.ste hetuy, liate ier jiLnt buen Chief Justice Marabiall," b3 A. A. Magurder, for the
regarued m i a mudels %f elegn.îîo a-i. usai - ds the furim of . series f Aiur icanîî Statesinen.
typeo and propoîrtin of pagre. Wheon MNr Picker-ing

typut. ,)cilrilo açe le M ikeit
i thie naiidile ut tias %.enîtur , lit oupanIy w ithi .Mr.
\\ hittgham, f thu Clî ane Press, prou ed bookas
whîichi are recogniized as theu moust graceful examîples

Mit. O. M. RobE inforns us that he lias in prep-
aration, a non volume entitled, " The Four Great
Preacliers."


